
THX2 CITY.

ANNIVERSARY? OF THE BATTLE OF NEW
ORLEANS.

"The usual meeting of the soldiers of the war of
1812, to commemorate the battle of New Orleans,
was held yesterday morning, in Independence Hall.
Alderman Peter Hay, president, was Inthe chair,
and John H. Frick, Esq., the secretary, was at his
post.

The Executive Committeesubmitted the following
report Midresolutions:

The surviving soldiers ofthe war of1812,residing

In Philadelphia ana Its vtolnlty, have met, m ac-
cordance with their Constitution, to celebrate the

anniversary of the glorious vletory achieved
by the Immortal Jackson over the Britishforoes In
front of New Orleans. More than half a century

has elapsed since our services worerequired to repel
a foreignfoe, and our ttlnnedranks tell, with fear-
ful eloquence, the tale of death s doings amongns.
Since onr meetingto JP 1?, 1?? I’JSf-T
sent, be ascerttUned, eight members of the assoola-
tlon have departed this life,and several aiepro.
vented, by dfeease, from joining with us to-day.
"Whilst we sincerely deplore the loss of so many of
onr old companions-ln-arms, our grateful thanks
are due to ouf Heavenly Father for permitting the
survivors once mere to assemble on this snored
around, In the enjoyment of a good measure of
health and Comfort,jto commemorate thefiftieth re-
turn of this glorious anniversary, to keep alive the
cherished recollections of the past, and to rejoice at
the recent victories of the Union forces, the dawn,
as we fondly hope, ofa day which shall dissipate
the gloom that has so long hangover our beloved-
Ifrfia. »

Resolved, That the daringand successful advance of
Gen. Sbeaman throughGeortia, the possessionof 81-
vannahi and the almost certain capture of Charleston
(ihe original neat of this rebellion), while theyplaoe
him In tnefirst rank of military commanders, afford ns
stronr ground to hope that these splendid achievements
are bat the commencement of a combined movement,
which will soon exhaust the resources of the rebels,
enoourase the frienda of the Union in the South, and
nut an end to the unnatural ano cruel war which has
devested some of ’he fairest portions of our land, cost
thoueands of valuable lives, thousands of millions of
money, burdening the nation with debt, and the peo-
ple with taxes.
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£ Jtemtvid, That the repeated and enormous frauds and
thefts committed hr men in high officialstation, ae well
as by unprincipled contractors, rsnder it the impsrative
cuty of the National Government to ferret out and
punish, in the meet exemplary manner, all snch of-
fenders, wlthoutfear. favor, or affection.

Besotved, Thatthe Executive uommittee he requested
to consider the pioprlety and expediency of holdini a
mass meeting of the soldiers of the war of 1812, on the
4th of July next, andreport at our meeting on the 22d
of February next.

Resolved, That wesincerely regret Iheabsence, from
severe sickness, of Capt Geo Emeitck. the efficient
chairman of onr Executive Commltlee, and trust that
he will soon herestored tohla usual health.

The resolutions were adopted.
The following toasts were then read:
1. The Bth oljannary, 181S—A day illustrious in

theannals of ournation. May its next return find
ns a united people.

2. General George Washington, the Father ofhis
Country—ll First in war, first in peace, and first In
thehearts ofhts countrymen.”

3. General Andrew Jackson—A pure and spotless.patriot^-unsurpassed in Integrity and firmness.
4. The soldiers and statesmen ofthe Revolution-

Embalmed Inthe affections of a gratefulposterity,
their fame will flourish as long as the love of liber-
ty shall endure.

6. Gen. Winfield Scott—Canada and Mexico at-
test his military skill and valor. May ho live to
see the Union for which hefought and bled restored
Inall its pristine strength and glory.

6. Onr Army and Navy—ln defenceof the Union
established by onr revolutionary sires, may victory
always perch on the Star Spangled Banner.

7. Onr Departed Brethren—we loved them when
with usi we mourn their loss and cherish their
memory.

8. The President of tbe United States,
9- The Governor of Pennsylvania.
10. The Constitution of the United States—Amo-

nument of enlightened wisdom and patriotism—the
ark of onrpolloal safety.

11. Woman—last In onrtoasts, first Inour hearts.
The meetingthen adjourned.

REPUBLICAN INYINCIBLES.
The ball to he given by the Repnblioan Invlnci-

bles atthe Academy ofMusic,on Thursday evening,
willprobably be one of -the grandest .affairs of the
kind ever inaugurated In this city. The object Is to
celebrate the re-eleetlon of President Lincoln. The
Invincible* are composed of aotive young men,
who have done service onthe field as well asat the
ballot-box, in both ofwhich they were veryeffective
Inthe country’s defence. Thatthey will meet with
success In the present Inauguration of a pleasant
festal scene is evident from the general desire to
obtain tickets. Special Invitations have been
sent to the President, Yloe President, and heads
of departments of the United States; also, to
the Governor and heads of departments of the
State of Pennsylvania; also, to prominent officers
ofthearmy and nayy. . It is likely that the affirma-
tive response will be quite general. TheAcademy
will be placed In gorgeous array; the celebrated
ball-room scene will be set on the stage, thereal
artistic and architectural beauty of whleh Is admi-
rable. Theparqnet will be floored over, and the
dress olrele and balcony arrayed in patriotic fes-
toonlngs, to greet the eje of all beholders. 'The
tickets arefixed at the rate of $6eaeh, which Is con-
sidered to be snffielent.to provide anentertainment
worthy of the credit of Philadelphia, amt of the

Sreat man, President Lincoln, whom the nation do-
ghts to honor. Although It cannot be said, at the

present time,that President Lincoln will be there,
yet It cannot be considered Improbable. Distin-
guished diplomats, resident in the several large
seaports, will probably be present to take part la
tbe entertainment, ahappy termination to one of
the most exciting political campaigns as ever eon*
vulscd the people ofthis great country.

BOARD OF GUARDIANS OF THE POOR.
A stated meeting of the Board was held yester-

day afternoon, George Erety, Esq., president, in the
chair.

The house agent reported the following census of
the house, &0., for the week ending Saturday, Jan
7, 1886:
Number of persons In the house at 12 M.
Same time last year

Increase.
KBOAPITtriATIOK,

2,608
321

Admitted within the last two weeks. 818
Births “ “ “

Deaths “ “ *'

Discharged “ •' “

Eloped “ “ “

Humber ofpersons granted lodgings within the
last two weeks

Humber granted meals _

Mr. J. A. Siner, treasurer, made his annual re-
portfor the year 1864, showing the following facts:

Money collected during the year and paid Intothe
City Treasury: -

Support ca5e5............. *8,951 u
Emigrant tax 4,140 oo
Secupts of house 8,622 98

*15,017 10
Mr. W. B. E. Selby,tie out-door agent,reported

bavinc; oolleoted *643 £O.
Tbe same officermade htt annual report, as fol-

lows :

Be bad caused to be issued 472 warrants In sup*
port and bastardy eases, and attended to baring
them prosecuted In court. Also, 17 warrants of
seizures, which were also prosecuted. Oolleoted and
paid Into Olty Treasury during the year:
On account, support, and bastardy cases. .$8,934 14
Emigrant tar. 4,140 oo

Total ....$13,094 14
One hundred and sixteen persons wereremoved to

their legal abode, they being non-resident paupers,
at acost ol $843 88,

The reports ofvarious other departments wereor-
deredto be printed without being read.'

The steward’s requisition was granted,and the
Boardadjourned.

The annual report of Dr. Butler, of the Insane
Department, shows the followingfaots:

ADMISSIONS.
Number of patients In hospital January 1,1864. 834
Number orpatients admitted during the year.. 384
'Whole number under treatment during 1884... 898
Dally average under treatment 555

DISCHARGES.
Discharged cured,.,

“ Improved...
« unimproved.

Died... ..r*

132

jiemalßligDecember 31,1864 .

TheBoard adjoumod. ,

PENNSYLVANIA ABOLITION SOCIETY.
The Pennsylvania Society for-promoting the abo-

lition of slaveTy, for the relief of free negroes un-
lawfully held In bondage, and for Improving the
eondltlon of the Afrieaaraoo,have elected the fol-
lowing officers: vPresident—Dillwyn Parrish. '

Vice Presidents—Benjamin Ooates, T, Eilwood
Chapman.

Secretary—Jos. M. Truman, Jr.
Treasurer—Caleb Clothier.
librarian—J. M. Truman, Jr-
Board of Education—D. Parrish, B. Ooates, Mc-

Pherson Saunders, T. E. Chapman, ¥n. Heaooclc,
11.Rjland Warriner, Wm. M. Levlok, o. Clothier,
J. M. Truman, Jr., L. Webster, Marcellus Balder-
ston, Oliver H. Wilson, Br. Geo Truman.

Acting Committee—P. Williamson, D. Parrish,
J, M, Truman, Jr.,o. Clothier,EdwardParrish, H.
B, Warriner, Alfred H, Cove.

Counsellors—D. Paul Brown, Edw. Hopper, Geo.
H. Earle, WilUam S. Peirce, H. it. Warriner, Wife
llam M. Levlck. Jos, R, Rhoads, Thaddeus Stevens,
Jos. J. Lewis. - i

This society was organlzedls 1774, and incorpora-
ted In 1789, when Benj. Franklin was Its president,
and Dr. Ben j.RUBh one of its secretaries.

D. P. Brown, Esq., has been Us counsellor since
1818, and during that time has done efficient service
In the cause offreedom.-

THE SAVANNAH SUFFERERS’.
A meetingofmerchants, manufacturers,and busi-ness men generally, Is called to be held at the

BoardofTrade Room atnoon to-day, to adopt mea-
sures for thereliefofthe sufferingpoor at Savannah.
A foil attendance Is requested. This will be a
spontaneous gathering of gentlemen- to meet the
emergency made kno#n through the victory of the
gallantarmy under Generel Sherman.

SKATING. •

The skating at thevarious parks of our city wag
excellent yesterday, and the exercise was indulged
In by a large number of ladles, gentlemen, and
children. At the park at Thirty-firstand Walnut
streets aband of music Is In constant attendance.

THE CITY TREASURY.
The receipts of the city treasury during the past

year have been $3,760,937. os. Of this amount $13,907
■were for taxes for laao; $28,424 for 1861;$66,130 for
1862; $320,913 for 1863, and $2,491,727 for 1864.

THE INCOME FROM WATER BENTS.
The inoome of this ci'tjOom water rents for the

present year will be $688,767.17.
ANOTHER COUNTERFEIT.

Last evening an attempt was made to circulate
notes of the Farmers’ and Meohanlos’ Bank, of
Maryland, of the denomination of twos altered to
twenties.

HORSES DROWNED.
Yesterday morning two dead horses, attached to

*wagon, drifted on the banks of the Schuylkill,
near the Gas Works, Twenty-third and Market
streets.

SLIGHT FIRES.
A slight fire ooohrred yesterday, at-Joseph. Oana-

iln’s wool establishment, Canal street and Girard
avenue.

Seme excitement was occasioned at the barracks,
Put* and Buttonwood streets, by the wood-work
taking fire around the heater- Damage trilling.

THE COURTS.
Soprano Const-Before Woodward, C J.,
and Ihempson, Strong, and Agnew,
Justices.
Opinions were delivered yesterday In oases asfollows:-
By Thompson, J—PhiUllpn et. al. vs. Phillipset al. District .Court, Allegheny county. Judg-ment affirmed. 1

MoKlnley, executor of Cummings, vs. SarahMeaks. Common Fleas, Payette county, Judg-
mentaffirmed. *•

By Stroho.J.—The Oitizena’ Passenger Railway
Company vs. Bender. District Court, Allegheny
county. Judgment affirmed.

Smithvs. O’Connor. CommonPleas, Allegheny
county. Judgment affirmed.

Nice’s appeal. Common Pleas, Philadelphia
Deoree affirmed.

Byaskew, J,—OnUumvs. Wagstaff. Common
Pleas, Venango county. Judgment affirmed. Bon-
ner and Arnoldvs.Campbell and Paine. Judgment
affirmed. ■ *

The Philadelphia list of oases for argument was
then continued:

Maples Vfl. -Brojvn, asslKnoe. Error to DistrictCourt, Phil by Gulllou for plalfi-tiff Inerror, and bwWbttefor defendant in error. .
Brolaeky vs, Ferguson. Dlstrlot Court. Argued

by Hart and P. O. Brewster for plaistiffln error.
No appearance on the other side

Manufacturers’ and Meohanlos’ Savltg and Loan
Company’s Appeal. District Court. Argued by
Thorn fbr appellant, and by Briggs for appellee,

Neff’s Appeal. Argued by W. A. Porter for ap-
pellant, and by B. Gest for appellee.

Warden yg. Berry. District Court. Argued by

DieMfor plaintiff laerror, and by Brinokie for de-
fendant.

Supreme Court a* wisi ifrlna—Judge
Thompson.

MaryReealde, executrix of the last.wlll and tos-
tament of James Beeaide. deeeased.vs. John Hi
Ileeelde. Tils Is an notion to recover a lam

defendant from the united State* as the agent of
the platatlff, tho same hating been allowed and
Daldny tbe Government as abalanoe doe on ae«
count to James Reeside, deceased, who was plain-Swig husband, and for many years heavily oon-
eernedln mail contracts. Plalntllfalleges that de-
fendant baa failed and relbsed to pay over the
money so received byblm, wbiob of right, alter the
payment of debts against tbe estate of deooased,
belongs to her and other heirs under the will.. On
trial.

District Court—Judge Sharswood.
F, Haffner;vB. J. W. Sohxott and the Humboldt.

Building Association, garnishees. An attachment
question. Verdict for plalntllf, and that there are
in the hands of the garnishees nineteen chares of
the said building association.

Bishop, Simons, & do. vs. Tbe Lynchburg Hose
and Fire Insurance Company, garnishees. An at-
tachment question, to ascertain the amount of
money inthe hands of garnishees belonging to de-
fendant, and which plaintiffs seek to recover. Ver;
diet for plaintiffs, and that there Is in the hands of
garnishees $280.60. .

_ .

Consolidation Building and Saving Fund Asso-
ciation vs. A. H. Nieland. Verdict for plaintiff
$l2O 54.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
David A. Smithvs. Haines & Dock. A feigned

Issue, to ascertain the right of property Incertain
lumber.taken inexecution by the sheriff. On trial.

Court of CommonPleas—Judge I.ncllow.
STAKAOEBS ASK PLATERS ISt COURT.

James F. Sherryvs. Leonard Grover and W. E.
Sinn, This Is a suit by plaintiff to recover salary
as an actor, defendants being lessees and managers
ol the Chestnut-street Theatre, and he a former
player at that establishment. It appeared, bya
written agreement produced in evidence, that in
July or August last plaintiff was engaged by a Mr.
Hess, agent for Mr. Grover for the then approach-
ing theatrical Beason ofabout ten months’ duration,
to play, the agreement does not state-at what
theatre, acertain line of characters at a salary of
$BOper week. In September, at the opening of the
season, plaintiff appeared at the “ Chestnut ” and
played lor two weeks, receiving his stipulated
salary. At tho end ofthe second week he was, how-
ever, discharged, or informed that his services were
no longer,required, and admission to the theatre
was, by direction of Mr. Sinn, the manager, denied
him. The ground of his discharge was alleged in-
toxication on the stage, whichprevented Mm from
properly performing Ms part and endangered the
suocess of the piece.

The plaintiff denied that ho was intoxicated or
that he was notnp in his part; denied also the
right of the manager to thus discharge him in vio-
lation of tbecontract, and at the expiration of the
ensuing *eek brought suit before Alderman Wel-
ding fora week’s salary, $3O, and obtained judg-
ment, and it Is upon an appeal from this judgment
that the case is before the court for trial. Aside
from a technical question oflaw as to the' proper
form oftheaction, and a question asto the oontraet
Itself, which were resumed and will be disposed of
by the court in bano, the oase was narrowed down
to a question of fact as to whether the plaintiffwas
intoxicated ornot on the night charged, and upon
tMs point the evidence was {conflicting. Miss
Orton, Miss-Mestayer, Miss Sohenofc, Mr. War-
ren, Mr. Lewis Baker, and several others
were examined as witnesses to prove that he was.
On the other hand plaintiff called Mr. Jarr, an
actor at the theatre, and Mr. Sherry, to Bhow that
he was not, and that he was sick; and among other
witnesses he called on a Mrs.Perry, one ofthe au-
dience onthe night of the play, to Bhow that he was
well up' In Ms part, and chat the play went on
smoothly and satisfactorilyto tho spectators. Itwas
also shown by Mr. L. Baker, onhis behalf, that he
was generally acorrect actor, and that up to that
night there had been no cause of complaint. The
trial seemed to excite considerable interest - among
membersofthe theatrical profession, or whom many
well-knownfaces were to be seen Inoourtdurlng the
day, watcMng the proceedings. The case, under
the instructions of tho judge,was given to tho jury,
when the court adjourned {lll tMs morning. -

Coos-4 or quarter Sessions—Hoii. Joseph
Allison, Associate Justice.

[William B. Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney ]

THU SUTOHBB’S lILOOK.
The oase of John Llnehower, charged with steal-,

Ing a butcher’s block, wasresumed.
Mr. Huber was recalled by the defence, whosta-

ted that he did notrefuse to look at tho block when
defendanttold Mm to do so. He would know his
block amongten thousand.

Mr. Sheppard testified that Mr.Huber didnot exa-
mine tho block when defendant asked him to turn it
up and do so. Dunn was with Haber at the time.
On cross-examination, the witness said he took the
block to deiendant’ebouse after the dispute, for fear
it wouldbe stolen.

A'German testified that he knew the block, and
worked on it for four years when with Mr. Straub,
the man who swears he sold it to Huber.

On cross-examination witness said that he could
not tell whetherthe block he speaks of is the same
one that Mr.Huber claimed.

A number ofwitnesses gave the aeonsed a good
character for honesty. -

>
The Commonwealth called Mr. Dunn, who testi-

fied that the block was taken in March andfound
with defendant in November; he was positive it
was Mr. Huber’s block; he never accompanied Mr.
Huber tosee the block.

TMs oaEe, which has occupied a portion of two
days, would probably have nevercome to conrthad
not the defendant spoken harshly to the prosecutor,
who testified that whenhe olalmed theblock he was
told to “go to and sue for it.” Tho order was
not obeyed, bat it was more than A Philadelphia
victualler could stand; and he consequently went
and sned the utterer of tbe order before a Philadel-
phia alderman, thinking that abetter locality than
the lowerregions. Verdict notguilty.

HEW TOHKER VOTIHQ ILLEGALLY.
Wn. Jones, alias George MeClemand,was charg-

ed with illegally voting at the Fifth division of the
Second ward, Eighth street, near Passyunk road.

Mr. Gasely testifiedthat the prisoner voted at the
division for electors for President a few mlnntes of
8 o’clock. 5He gave as Ms residence No. 602 Fede-
ral street. Witness was an officer of election, and
swore the defendant, who voted on age, and an-
swered all questions put to Mm. Tho house at 602
Federal street was visited, but defendant did not
reside there. At the alderman’s office defendant
stated that he wasonly two weeks from New York,
and gave the name of. Wm. Jones. -

> Mr. Beeves, aclerk In the Prothonotary’s office,
Srodnoed the record of the election officers of the

Ivlslon, showing that Geo. MoUlemand was the
last person whe voted in that division.

Thedefencecalled Arthur Dolan who testified to
being with defendant on election day, and to his
being at the house of witness at half past seven
o’clock, and last saw him at twenty minutes of
eight running for a car to goto the Casino.

On cross-examination witness said he hadknown
defendantsix weeks, bnt did not know where he
was from. Tbe residence of witness is at 610 South
Seventh street.

Verdict guilty. Sentence deferred.
BATTLE WITH PISHES.

Melissa Fereyrah and Ellen Liston were tried on
oross bills for assault and battery.

The former testified that she was cleaning fish
when the daughter of Mrs. Liston threw dirty wa-
ter over her, and then the mother came and struck
witness Intheface with the fish. Mrs. Liston oc-
cupies one room in the house. Mrs. Liston testl-
tified that she sent her child to wash herface, when
Mrs. pereyrah struck her with a knife, Witness
then went out and took the fish off the hydrant,
when Mrs. P. struck her with a fish and she struck
her hack. Mrs. P. then ehased witness to the
house with a knife.

The jury convloted Mrs. Pereyrah, and aoquttted
Mrs. Liston. Mrs. P. was sentenced to pay afine
of $lO and costs, and give security in $360 to keep
the peace.

ASSAULTING A CHILD.
William Lawrence was charged with committing

an assault and battery on a child named Sarah
McMann.

The evidence showed that a number of ohlldren
were eomtng from schco], and ran against some
furniture in front of defendant’s store, knocking it
down. He cameout and caught 'the child by the
ear, and kicked her. ' The plea of not guilty was
withdrawn, and that 'of guilty entered. Sentence
deferred.

JOHN SMITH ADORATHS LITTLB MAO. ‘
John Holland and his son Hugh were charged’

with committing an assault and battery on Jane
Woods.

The latter testified to beingahnsed and attacked
by some hoys, among whom, was Hugh, and his
ihther told him to stone her to death.

Mr.Wood testified that he called upon a man,
named Smith, to ask him why he threatened his
wife if she did not vote for Little Mae; Holland
came up, and shortly afterwardshe went away; and
then his boys came with sticks, struck Mrs. Woods,
and accused her of being drunk again.

The defencecalled JohnSmith, who testified that
he was coming home from work, and a number of
little girls had medals of Lincoln and McClellan,
and asked him who he went for; he said for Little
Mao; and Mrs. Woods passing at the time, he said,
In a jocular way, that Ifshe did not go for Little
Mao she :was a rat-trap. Mr. Woods came to the
house ofwitness afterwards and demanded why he
called his wife a rat-trap, and explained that it was
only a neighborly joke; witness saw nofighting, ex-
cept Mrs. Wood cutting him over the nose with a
chair. .

Several witnesses testified to hearing Mrs. Woods
abuse Mr. Holland and his children, bat did notsee any stones thrown or sticks used. Verdict, not
guilty.

CHURCH HUN IN THK WSONB COURT.
Richard Williams (colored) waß charged with em-

bezzlement.
Rev. Thomas Gibbs (colored) testified that the

defendant was.the president ofthe corporation of
theFirst ColoredProtestant Israel Church,and re-
ceived $B6 belonging toThe church, which he kept;
William Lee was treasurer at the time; the money
was obtained by lifting the policy of Insurance after
the ohurch was sold at sheriff’s Bale.

On cross-examlnatioD, witness said that a judg-
ment bad been obtained Inthe Court of Common
Pleas against the defendant fbr the $BB, and that
Mr. D P. Brown, Jr., counsel for defendant, offered
to paythe moneyas soonas he oonld find the party
properly authorized toreceive It. ;

( -
Spenoer Short (colored) testified that he was the

treasurer of the ohurch, and called on defendant for.the money, who told him he had no money, and did
not want to hear anymore about It; Mr.-Gibbs and
Witness worship in the Philadelphia Institute.

On cross-examination, witness said he did not re-
collect signing a lease to the Second African Pro-
testant Ohurch, and never belonged to the FirstCongregatlonists.

In opening the case to the jury, David Paul
Brown, Jr., Esq., for the defendant, narrated the
olronmstances attending the prosecution, as fol-
lows :

At onetime the parties owned the chureh at thecorner of Fifth and Gaskill streets, subject to some
heavy eneumbrances.9Tbey all worshipped together
inperfect harmeny and peace until 1862, when the
church was sold for $5,000, subject to the encum-
brances banging over It, and by this sale all the'oor-
poratlve privileges and rights were ended. A
schism now crept in, and the parties divided, some
going to worship with Mr. Gibbs at the Institute
on Lombard street, and others at the Benezet Hall
on Seventhstreet.

The moneywas collected and handed over to the
president ofthe corporation.

Judge Allison said this was not the proper tri-
bunal to bring the oase before, as this jury were not
competent to determine which party constituted
the ohurch, and until that was settled the oharge of
embezzlement could notbe determined. His Honor
therefore instructed the jury to render a verdict of
not guilty, which was done. Adjourned.

THE POLIOE.

CBefore Mr.Alderman White. ]
SHOCKING CRUELTY.

A man giving the name of John Brown was ar-
raigned yesterday onthq oharge of beating his wife.
The parties live at 626 Penn street. The defendant,
it is alleged, has been in the habit of maltreating
his wife in a most shocking manner.. A few nights
since, the unfortunate wife was kicked and beaten
iffa merciless manner, from the effeotß ofwhich she
came very near lasing her life. Her natural con-
ditionat the time was such asshould have excited
sympathy on the part of the husband. On Sunday
night he broke the furniture in the house, to the
purchase of which, the wife alleges, he never con-
tributed a oent, and, not oontent with this, again
beat her in a shocking manner The poor woman
was placed in a carriage by some friends, and by
this conveyance reached the office of Alderman
White, where her complaint was made. A warrant
was issued and the hußbandwas taken into cus-tody. He was bound over in the stun of $BOO to
answer at oouit.

REBEL ROBBERS.
Two individuals, giving the names of George

Warhnrton and Andrew Flanigan, both deserters
bom the rebel army, were arrested at Manyunk, on
Sunday evening, on tie charge of stealing harness,
some olothing, and several bushels of potatoes from
a farmer residing near Flowertown, in Montgomery
county. These fellows, it is said, had token the
oath of allegiance and oame North a short time
since. One halls from the State of Georgia and the
otherfrom Virginia. Theyweresent to Montgomery
oounty to take their trial.

OH COMPANIES. ■
O f F f' © "te '•

"

FARNSWORTH
-r ~ I . , »

OIL COMPANY,
-WO Chestnut St, Stairs) Boom No. in.

PAR TALVI OF SHAKES #5.00.
WORKING CAPITAL. s*o,ooo.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICB.~-«—W.

PSS3IDBNT i

FREDERICK PARSON, No 604 Marketetreet.
, TREASURER!

A. A SHUMWAY, No231 Marketstreet.

F. PARSON, No. 601 Market street.
THOMAS D. WATTSON, of the house of Truitt St

Co.. 62S Marketstreet
CHAS. BLOOMINGDALB. ol Bloomingdale, RMna.

SCO.. SS3 Market street. . -

BDWIRD J. REED, of George W. Reed & Co.. 423
Market street. < :

M. J. JOYCE, of A. A Bhumway * 00.. 221 Market
(treat.

JOSIAH BABBITT, Jr., No. 423 Market street.
D. D. T. FARNSWORTH. Esq., Went Virginia.

EDWARD M. PAXSON, Esq., Solicitor.
de2o.tf J. G. FIBBER, Secretary.

OIL COMPAYHEg,

S © TICE.- :'“

TULCAN OIL AND MINING COMPANY,

FINAL NOTICE In hereby given that all Subscriptions'
to toe ORIGINAL STOCK OF THIS COMPANY mast
be paid onoi beforethe Uth Instant, in default of which
it will be transferred to other applicants.
BTo subscribers the undersigned hare the gratifying
Act to announce that the adranee In the ralno of the
Company'(estateis almost marvellous. Were a portion
of the property sold at a rate latolyoffered byaNew
York Company, the VULCAN OILAND MINING COM-
PANY could to- day deolar&adividend greater than any
Oil Company'everorganized.

This Company’s BOEING and SHILLING MACHINE
can now be Been in active working* operation 'at the
Warehouse of Messrs. MORRIS, TASKER, & CO.,
THIRD Street, below Walnut. Everybody interested
in Oil should see It.

FOUK WELLS are now going forward, and FOUR
more will be sunk as soon as the first are complete.
These,with a jield of Oilequal to adjoining Wells,will
insure the Vulcan A DAILY INCOME OF TEN THOU-
SAND DOLLABS CASH, and will enable this Company
to dedaredividends equal to the famed Columbia,now
paying over $1,000,000 to n few Stockholders,and whose
stock, for FIVE DOLLABS paid in, has sold for over
FOUR HUNDREDDOLLARS per share.

A email portion of the original Stock(IFpershare),

credited to enbsciftors who caanct promptly meet their
engagements, is aU that can now be sold.

Prompt applicationat this late day is indispensable,
as tbebooks will be closed as stated.

HENRY SIMONS, President,
* U. 8. National Wagon Works.

WM. H. WEEKS, Treasurer,
of W. H. Weeks ft Co., White Lead Manufacturers,

Compands ofecc. 434 WALNUT Street. ~

J, L. WILLOUGHBY,
Secretary.

TBE FIRM of de courbey, la-
* FOUBCADE,ft'OO., doingbusinessat 631 CHEST-NUT Street, has been this day dissolved. The business

ol thefirm will be settled by S. W. DE OOUBSEY, M.LAFODBCADE, B. LAFOUBCADB, and CHARLES LA-FOUECADE, who are authorized to settle the same.
S. W. DE OOUBSEY,
M. LAFOUBCADB. ■E. LAFOUBCADB,
CHARLES LAFOUBCADB,
W. B. LAFOUBCADB,GERALD DE COURSEY,
WM. H. IBWIN.

Philadelphia,Dee. 31, IBM. ja3-tf

rio PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
\J JOSEPH HEVIL and W H. NEVIL have thia
day associated with them JOHN B. NEVIL, and Will
continue toe Morocco Mannfactoringbusinese under toe
firm of JOBEPH NEVIL ft SONS, at 144 MARGA-
BBTTA Street.

Phii.apsx.phia. JanusiT 1* 1865.

PROPOSALS.
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gqgp- PEESIDEST

PETROLEUM COMPANY.

FKESIDENT. VENANGO 00., FA.

okoasizbs mnt the laws or pßSHsrarAxii.

OFFICERS:
Fresldent-AHORY EDWARDS. Esq.. New Tort.
Treasurer—L. H. SIMPSON, Beq„ New York.
Secretary—J. EDWIN OONAHT. Esq.. NewTort
JOHN M. CLAPP, Esq.. General Resident Superin-

tendent.
Counsel—Messrs. PLATT. GERARD. A BOOKLET,

ffewTork.
DIRECTORS:

AMORY EDWARDS, Esq., New York.
BBEH B. CROCKER, Eeq.. of CrockerA Warren,Hew
folk.
FLETCHER WBBTRAY. Esq., of Westray. Gibbs, A

Hardcastle, Now York.
J. M. CLAPP. Eeq., President. Venango county. Fa.
L. H. BIHFBON. Esq,, of L. H. Simpson& Go.. New

York.
Its lands ere put into the Companyat the unprece-

dentedlow price of One HundredDollars per Acre, thy

lowest ever known for OU-beaing territory, and form

CAPITAL STOCK. $5,000,0001

[n Shares of HReach, par valve. Subscription pries
$5per Share, being infiat payment

for a $26 Share.
Mo fartber call oramassment tobo made.-

No subscription received for less than TWENTY
SHARES—SI6O. e
•0,000 SHARES, Or $lOO,OOO RESERVED FOR

WORKING CAPITAL.

Parties subscribing <n this Company toill receive
an tonalamount of stock in turn other companies ad-
joiningictthout further charge.

The Lends of these Companies are located on the
Alleghenyriver, and on Hemlock, Porcupine, and Me-
Creacreeks, MAKING AN OIL-BORING TERRITORY
OF OVER TEN AND A HALF MILES IN EXTENT.

The wells ontMs property are being sunk with great
vigor, and promise large supplies of off.

Tothe capitalist and to parties of limited means un-
surpassed inducements are offered.

Persona Investing In this Company get $6 stock and
the above BONUS for each $1invested, withoutfarther
•all or assessment.

. Subscriptionbooks, maps, and all other Information
canbe obtained at the office el the Subscription Agents,

L. H. SIMPSON A C0...
54 CEDAR Street, MEW YOBS.

gggjp> COTTJJR FARM
OIL COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000;
•00.000 SHARES AT $5 PER SHARE,

SUBSCRIPTIONPRICE. TO 60.0W) SHAKES ONLY,
$3 SO PER SHARE.

No more to be issued above that number until the
land is developed. Stock issued fullpaid.
$50,000 CASH APPROPRIATED AS A WORKING

CAPITAL.
President, ISAIAH LUKBHB. M.D_j Vice President.

WM. M. STBWAKT; Treasnrer, WM. D. SMITHiSecretary, B. J. HABKISON, K B.
OFFICES, Noa. SB AND 24 WASHINGTON

\ BUILDINGS,
THIRD STREET, BELOW WALHBT,

Bui afew shares remain for sale

gggp PROSPECTUS

FAME OIL COMPANY

OF VENANGO COUNTY; PENNSYLVANIA.

OFFICE, 20? SOUTH FIFTH ST** PHILA.

Capital, - - - - $500,000
SHARES, 155,000-PAR VALUE, $4.

30,000 SHARES WORKING CAPITAL—SUBSCRIP-
TXON PRICE, $l.

officers:
JAMES GIBBONS, President*
PHILIP LOWRY, Jr., Tice President,
A. S. PAUL, Treasurer.JOHB I. SOOEKS, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
FRANCIS McMANtrS,
THOMAS H GILL,
JOHN HEJNBKEB.

JAMBS GIBBONS,
PHILIP LOWRY, Ja.,
JOHN NOBLE.
SAMUEL G. KING.

JOHN P. CAHILL, >, Superintendent
The propertyof this Company consists of
Nq L One hundred and twenty acres of land in fee

simple, situated on both sides of Little Sandy Greek,
three- fourths of a mile from its confluencewith the Si?Sandy, one mile from the town of Waterloo, and six
miles from Franklin, the connty seat of Venango coun-ty, and within half a mile of the station of the Janus-
town and Franklin Railroad. About one-half of the
land is heavily wooded, producing a variety of superior
timber.

The land is designated onthe original mapofVenango
county as the Dennis Job Tract; upon it are several
homes, barns, &o. -

This particular location, although at present unde-
veloped, will, it is believed, prove very productive, as
upon the adjoining*property a natural oil spring has
been known for more than a century.

* No. 2 Forty five acres in fee simple, adjoining Tract
No 1, on Snyder Run This Tracthas been selected by
experienced oil operativesbecause of its extraordinary
surfaceindications, and will undoubtedly prove equal
to the best oil territory in Venango county.
' No 8. Twoleases of one acre of land on the Graffand
Haßsan Tract, on Oil Cr«-elr, Oornplanter township,one-
fouith of a mile above OilCity. Theserleases are eachfor seventeen years, one-halfroyalty. On this land are
now two Wells, producing from ten to twelve barrels
per day, with Steam Engine, which is new, Tanks, and
allnecessary appurtenances. House, Barn, &c., belong-
ing to the Company. . '

..
'

From the well-known productiveness of all the land
onOil Greek,notasingle failure having yet been known
where proper meanshave been used to develop the re-
sourcesof the land, and as the Company purpose sink-
inganumber of new Wells onthese leases, it is confi-
dentlyexpected that very important results willaccruetherefrom.

ThirtyThousand Shares of the Capital Stoek will be
devotea to the immediate development of the various
properties of the Company, the Directors of which
pledge themselves to the ■Stockholdersthat nothing on
their part shall be wanting to render this one of the
most desirable investments that have yet been put be-
fore thepublic. They also call attention to ihe follow-
ingfactsinregardtothisCombany* , ,

Ist. Thatnot one dollar’s worthof Stock has been sold
beyond whatwas required to pay for the lands In fee
simple and the leases owned/by the Company.

3d. The Company hasnot created a single liability;
*their purchases have been paidin full, and their ti-

s are clear and indisputable to all the propertys amed
S
3d. Scares ofReserved Stockor

Working Capital will be actually sold, and the pro-
ceeds devotea to the development of the property, sink-
ingwells, &e„ before the Board of Direction will au-
thorize tne Issue ofany more Stock. -

„

~

Bubscription Books now open at the Office, 580 T South
FIFTH Street. ' JOHN.I. ROGERS,

ja7-7t Secretary.,

|gjgp> PROSPECTUS '

OX IBS

LINSCOTT PETROLEUM MO COIL
COMPART OP OHIO,

CAP1TAL......... ...-$300,000

SHARKS 130,000 PAS VALUE $3.00
RESERVED WORKING CAP1TAL.......... $30,000

A STOCK FULLY PAID.
Price to Subscriber*..,.. $2 per Share.

Office, No. 218 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRESIDENT.
JOHN M. EVANS.

TREASURER,
AUGUST a MILLER.

BECRETABY.
EDWIN H. COANE.

DIRECTORS
JOHN M. EVANS. No. 317 NorthSecond street.
AUGUST O. MILLER, No. 623 N Thirteenth street,
ZABIBA ELLIS. No. 1108NorthThird street.
FRED. LADNER, No. 632 NorthThird street.
ISAAC H. CONRAD, M. D., No215 Tinestreet.
JAMES TRACY, Consbohocken,Pa.
IMF. MAIZE, Fottsviile, Pa,

The property of Ihe Company, consisting of two sepa-
rate tracts containing 316 acres infee simpler is located
in Athenscounfcy, Ohio, about two miles and. a halffrom
the town ofAthens.-

TBACT No 1. containing 200 acres, consists mainly
ofbottom Land, with a frontage of three-quarters of amile upon the Hocking river and canal, presenting an
almost unlimited space of the finest boring surface

This, tract is located iu one of the best oil-producing
districts in the State, and parties who have developed
lands in the vicinity have, in almost every instance,
succeeded in procuring the finest quality of Lubricating
Oil,worth from $25 to $3O per barrel, at the depth ofone or.two hundred feet. This property abounds in oil
springs and otherpositive indications or the rioheßt de-
posits of Petroleum.’- Onthe adjoining lands, within a
itw. yards of this tract, a number ofwells have beensunk, some within &fewweeks past, which are yield-
ingoil in-largequantities

Apoitlon of this tract Is rich farming land, which,
with tie improvements, consisting of a double brown-
stone mansion, baruß, and other necessary buildings,
will yielda handsomerental to the Company,

TRACT No. 2 contains 116 acres, and, although un-
connected with Tract No. 1, is located about the same
distence from the town of Athens (2££ miles). This pro-
perty bears the most positive evidences of being exceed-ingly rich oil territory, and presents the same features
in Us oil springs, An.. asNo. L Amidthe ravines, and
upon the stream*whichflow through It, are found the
finest sites for boringpurposes that could be desired.

This tract, apart from its rich deposits ofoil and large
surface of boring territory, contains immense beds of
COAL, which canbe mined and shipped with compara-
tivelylittle expense. Large collieries are in active ope -

ration on the adjoining pioperty. The* Marietta andCincinnati Railroad passes directly through this pro-
perty; while Tract No. 1 fronts upon the canal, thus
greatly enhancing their value in the facilitiespresented
fortransportation.

The Company own no uncertain interests or tempo-
rary leasee, but offer'to stockholders 315 acres In feeof the richest Oil and Coal lands, located in a
secion of country regarded by eminent geologists-as the
great centre of the oil region.

To those desirous of investing in a substantial organi-
zation we submit the above facts for ennsic eration, and
feel nohesitation, in presenting this enterprise as one of
the safestand most reliatdefchathas yetbeen offered.

A workmgcapital or $30,G00 has been reserved, and a
committee of the directors are now making active pre-
parations for as immediate development of the pro-
perty, which will ima very short time yield the largest
returns to .stockholders. But fifty thousand shares of
the stock are offeredfor sale.

.
-

Subscriptions'wUl bereceived at the officeofthe Com-
pany, No. fUS WALNUT Street, first floor, at $2 per-
shaft, pfrvata* fully pa|d, I*s tlutuet

TBE SVSOiKR

PETBOLEUM AHD MDfDfO COMPACT,

LOCATED ON THE WEST BANK OF THE ALLE-
GHENY BIVBB, BELOW FBAEKLIN.

CAPITAL, #1,000,000.

DIVIDED INTO 800,000 SHAKES. FABVALUE, $5.

Nofurther assessments or call on the subscribers, u
30,000 shares arereserved for workingcapital.

SUBSCRIPTIONS, $1 PEE SHAKE,

Received at the office of the Company,.

No. 614 CHESTNUT STREET,

SECOHD FIOOB, FhILADSLPHIA.

ISAAC D. GUYBB, Secretary.

KST" THE STAJiDIKB STOKE OILS=» COMPANY OF WBBT VIRGINIA
'CAPITAL $3,000,000, in 40,000 Shares, at $9Oeach. Subscriptionprice$l5 per Share, subject to no
further call or assessment. A working capital of
$lOO,OOO reserved. Only J40,000 Shares to be sold
at the subscription price. *

The property of thie Company consists of tbs well-
known Martin or Standing Stone tract, and contains
from 3.600 to 8,000 acres of land, infee simple,free from
leases, undivided interests, or royalty. StandingStone
Creek (a branch of the Little Kanawha river), and itstributaries pass throughthis property, and it has upon
it a larger amount of boringterritory than is owned by
any other company in West Virginia. It-is situated in
Wirt county, near tbe celebrated Bathbone orBurning
Spring tract, and In extent of territory is five times
greater, and is considered by all experienced, oil men'
familiar with tbe oil district of West Virginia Ate
equal, if not superior, to the Bathbone tract. The
Standing Stone Oil Company’s-property extends from
the Little Kanawha river, near Burning Spring Bun,
across the waters of Standing Stone Creme, Including n
portion of Bobinson’s Fork and Two Riffle Bun, and Is
immediately in the Great on Break, extending from
Burning Springthrough by Standing Stone and Petro-
leum to Horse Heck Wells, near the Ohioriver, and
embraces the line of upheaval. . ,

'

.

The property of thisCompany has not been developed
for the reason that it belonged to minor holra, who
conld not convey until .they attained their majority,
which the youngest did afewdays ago.

Wells are beingbored os the adjoining lands, and oil
bad. It is said that upon this StandingStone tract oil
was first discovered in 1780. '

.

On the Devers Farm, adjoining, a well is beingbored
and oil obtained. The well of McFarland & Jones,on
the Korean land, is near this property.

Theselands are held intrust by J. N- Camden, Em.,President First National Bank of Parkersburg, West
Virginia, And the Hon. Johns. Carlile, Senator in Con-
gross from Virginia, and will be by them conveyed to
the Standing Stone Oil Companywhenever the stock to
be disposed of by subscription, (to wit. 20,000 shares)
shall be subscribed and paid for. Throe thousand six

of the stock have already been sub-
scribed anduiidfor. . f

Subscriptions received at the Banking, House* of
BIGGS & CO., and BITTEKHOUSB, FOWLBB, St CO.,
WASHINGTON. D. 0. de2l-lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
-1 FORE existingunder toe tom of JOS. ft WM. E.
WOOD, No. 8 North SECOND Street is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The business of the- late
firm will be settled by either of toe partiee at toe
office of JAMES P. WOOD ft CO., No 41 South
FOURTH Street. JOSEPH WOOD.

WILLIAM E. WOOD.
January 2,1586.

Tbe undersigned has this day associated nimselfwith
toe UNION 8 TEAM AND WATER HEATING COM-
PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, for the sale of GOLD’S
PATENT STEAM HEATING APPARATUS. .

JOSEPH WOOD.The bnslnesacf toe above Company will in future be
conducted by JAMBS P. WOOD ft JOSEPH WOOD,
under the name of *, JAMES P. WOOD ft CO.

January 2,1565. ja3-tntn»lm
GOLD MINING COMPANIES.

ra=° BAtPHIN ANB CO!LOBA3>O
WW GOLD MINING COMPANY. , .

Charteredby tbe State ofPennsylvania.
CAPITAL STOCK, $*,000,000.

_900,000 SHAKES—.— .......FAB VALUE, $9.
PieBident—J OHN B, ANDBBSON.

DIRECTORS
Thomas A. Scott, Jamesß. Magee,
N. B. Kneass, John W. Half,H&rrlsburz*
Wm. S. Freeman, T C. McDowell, do*.
Kelt, P. King, John Brady, > do.
John M. Biley, . W. W Wylie, Lancaster. .

Charles DiSilver, ’ Wm. G. Shuta. Colorado.
D P. SOUTHWOBTH,

Secretary and Treasurer*
Office of the Company, No. 493 WALUUT Steeet—

Boom No. S. . * ;•* - • •••.-

Authenticated .specimens have been procured from
some of the Company ’s lodes, and have been assayed
by Professors Booth asd Garrettwith the mogt gratify-
ing results. Subscription lists have been opened at the
Office of the Company, and at the Treasurers Oilee (In-
ternal Bevenue). No. 437 CHESTNUT Btreet,Farmers*
and Mechanics’ Bank Building. Tooriginal subscribers,
$3. GOper share, for a limited number ofshares.

Circulars, pamphlet*, or Information canbe obtained
at the Office of the Company after the 17th Inst.

• October14,1864, _ oclS-3m

AMERICAS CAB COMPANY,

Thirty-first and Uoeust streets.
WEST PHILADBLPHI4,

CAB BIILDEBB, IRON FOITNBEfiS, ABB
MACHKISTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that this Company la
now prepared to receive ordersforbuilding*. |

ALL KINDS OF GABS.
The shops of the Company helnf supplied with the

latest and most approved-labor-saving machinery, will
enable it to execute ail orders with great despatch,
and in the Very best manner.

THE COMPANY has also purchased theright to nse
DOTTERER At MIRIMONDES’ Patent Anti-Friction
Self-Lubricating CAR - JOURNAL BOXES,’ and Mr.
THOMAS H. JENKINS’ Patented Process for HARD-
ENING CAST lEOH. 'c

ALL THESE PA TENTS the Company ldtend Being
for and on all the Cars bnilt in their Works—thereby
greatly adding to the utility and durability of the work
performed.

Inaddition to the above, the Company is prepared to
execute orders for ■ *

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,
MINING AND PUMPING ENGINES,

BLOWING ENGINES FOR FURNACES AND
FORGES,

ROLLING MILL WORK, die.,

MILL AND,FACTORY' GEARING, and
Including ALL'KINDS OF WORKconnected with a

GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also, all kinds of Iron and Brass Castings and

Smiths* Work executed in the very best manner, both
asregards design, material, andVorkmanship.

Drawings and .estimates made at the Works free of
charge.

JAKES W. BABBITT, Swretaty.

D. H. DOTTBRBR,
clelS-thatulm SUPERINTENDENT.

"DUTTEBFIELD’S OVERLAND
■*J DESPATCH,

Office, S. W. coiner SIXTHand CHESTNUT Street*..
A THROUGH FRKIGHTLINB'-

haabeen established, prepared toreceive all masses ofFreight in the principal cities east of the Mississippiriver, and to frouywlnt of ehlpment

-
c2B

L
D
oi^&fiD4f«^H *

tUPON THROUGH CONTRACT BATES AND BILLSOF tADHTG.Through Sates include ALL CHARGES—BaIIway j
Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions onth«
Missouri river, and transportation upon the Plains
thus enabling tne Shipper to obtain aTHROUGH COS*
-TRACT for his freight for a distance of OYER THREE
THOUSAND MILES.and relieving him from all respon-
eibilitiea and anxieties incident to the past disorganised
and irresponsible system of Plains transportation.

Our Agents in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts*
burg, Chicago, St, Louis, and Burlington, lowa, art
prepared at all seasons to receive and'ship at the
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF BATES. ~

This Company assumes ALL THE BESPONSIBILITT
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight while
in transit from point of shipment to plateof destination.

TheUewYork office is in possession ofa fall set of
TRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, th«
time it passes the Mississippi river, isreceived at and
shipped from the Company’s Warehouses !atAtchison
(Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon the
Plains, the dateit passes Port Keatney, arrives at Den*
iver, is received at destination, and theapparent cendi*tion of the Wares along the entire route.

49“If Damages or Losses occur.Shippers are notified
in time to duplicate any important portion of the ship-
ment.

These books are open for the Inspectionof our cus-
tomersat all times, and parties shipping by this Line
will be kept informed by correspondence or the exact
condition of their shipments.

Merchantsand MiningMenIn the Territoriesordering
Goods, should be particular to give instructions to mark
eases ‘ ‘Via BUTTERFIELD ’8 OVERLANDDESPATCH,.
Atchison, Kansas,” and have them shipped under th«
instructions of our Agent at| point of shipment.

Letters of Inquiry addressed to our office at ATCHL
SON, Kansas-.No. IYEBEY Street. Astor House. New
York; or Southwestcorner of SIXTH *and CECEStN UT
Streets, Philadelphia, Will be promptly and reliably
answered. D. A. BUTTERFIELD,Proprietor,

A,W SPALDING, General Agent, New York..m H. MOORB, Agent, Pfcfladelpbia.. delB-tf

HBAJS’S GREAT TOBACCO; CIGAR,MJ f AND PIPE STORE. ~

No. 413, CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, PE*
Dean keeps the greatest assortment. T
Dean keeps' die greatestvariety.
Dean Keeps thejargest general stoek.
You can get any kind of Tohaoco,
You can get anykind of Cigars, . .
You can get any kind of Pipes, ;
You .canget anykind of Snuffs, _' ATPBAK’S GREAT TOBACCO STORE,

_No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
When sougo to Dean’s you can get anything .yon

want in the way ofPlug, Pine Outand SmokingTobae*
coes, Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes?Ac.

Dean keeps the largest stoek of Tobaeso,
Cigars, Pipes; Ac., in the tteitedSlates; * -Dean’s saleaareso extensive that he canafford torMU
at about one*balfwhat others sell for.
Dean sells to theArmy of the Potomac.
Dean sells to the Army of the James.
Dean sells *> theArmy of the Tennessee,
Dean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.

,

*

Gunboatsallorder their Tobacco, CtorsJPipe*. A#.,
from DEAN’S, No. 413 CHESTNUT Stmt.

Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean’s,
New Jersey merchants all buy atDean’s,
Delaware merchants all buy at Deau’s,

,
,

_

As thej canalways getjust what they want, and at a
much lowerprice than they can elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick up tnelr goods at adown little

All goods ordered areguaranteed to give satisfaction.
Orderonce and you willalways orderfroni Dean’s,

as his plugand fine cut chewing and smoking tobaceoes
and cigars are farsuperior to all others, andne sousfor
much less.; DEAN’S, No. 413 GHRSTNUY Street ■■unes-tf --Philadelphia, Pa* -

PABD AOT FAIffOY JOB PRINTING*
V ATRINGWALT A BROWN'S, 111A POURTHfitt

COPARTNERSHIPS.
ATOTICS!.—JOHN U. ELI.IBON THIS
rI rptfree from the firm of JOHN B, ELLISON
ft son s The undersigned will conduct the business
under the same style oOrm as heretofore.WIIiLItU P. ELLIBO OT,

..

„ t
BODMAN B. ELLISON.12ih monthSist, 1881

CJAMUBL COLLIER, JR., AND ISAAC
KEELER still retain an interest,and WILLIAM H.

LEWIS U admitted toan interest in our business fromtojsfdate. JOHN B. ELLISON * SONS.
Philadelphia, 12th Month Slut, 1864. j«2-10t

T)ISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—
JSSSSheertbere, heretoforetrading under tbe firm

of.BUNTING & JONES, have thie day dissolved part-
nershipby mutual consent.’ BAML. A. JONB3,

_ '
„ _

THOMAS BARNES.Philadelphia, Dee. 31, 1864.
(Copartnership!—thb under-ySIGNED have thie day formeda copartnership underthe style and tom of JONES, BABNES, & GO., and wHIcontinue the business of tbs late fiim of Bunting ftJoses at the old stand. No. 38 8. WHARVES.

BAML. A. JONES,
THOB. EARNEST

' ,8.LEHMAN SMITH.Philadelphia, Dec. SI, IBM. ja2-lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP. HERETO-J FOBS existing between 8. SMUCKEB. Js., andGEOBGE BOSB, under the firm of 8. BMCOKER, Ja..
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent -

S. SMCCKKR. Ja.,
_

_
GEORGE BOYD.Philadelphia, December31,1884.

Tbe business of the late firm will be settled byS.
SMUCKEB, Ja., at No. 60S MARKET Street.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-B- TINGE the wholesale Grocery, and Commissionbn-sine*»as heretofore done bySmucker & Co., under the
titieof G. BOYD Sc CO., at tbe old stand, southwest
corner ol TWELFTH and MABKET Streets. -

ja2-10t GEO. BOYD.

TTNION STEAM SUGAR REFINERY,JL' Nm33TST. JOHN Street LEVI TAYLOR andTHOB. GILLESPIE have been admitted loan Interest
in our firm from this date.

' TAYLOB, GILLESPIE, ft CO.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1,1866. ja4 6i*

TUBSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
. —The, eubacribers, heretofore trading under tbe
firm of BEN J. 8. JANNEY, Jr., & CO., have this day
Dissolved their partnership, by mutual consent.All outstanding business of the late firm will be set*
tied at 605 MARKET Street, - . ''

.
BENJ. B. JANNEY, J*.,
JOHN M. BURNS.

' SAUL. ft. COYLE.
- Philadblphea, Dee. 20, IBM.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-A TINUE the Wholesale GBOOBBY AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, as heretofore done by JAN-
NEY ftANDBEWS,at No. 031 MABKET Street.
*

BENJ. B. JANNEY, Jn.,Peoesbie J. W. ANDREWS.

COPARTNERSHIP.—J. MORRIS
A-' BUBNS, (of too late firm of B. S. Janney, Jr., ftC0.,) and. S. SMUCKEB, Jr., (of toe late firm of S.
Smncker, Jr., ft Co ,)have this day formed a Copart-
nership, under the title of BURNSft SMUCKEB, and
will continue toe Wholesale GROCERY and COMMIS-SION business at the old stand formerly occupied by
B. 8. Janney. Jr.,ftCo., at No.60S MABKET St. ,Phila.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20, 1884.

(COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-Y-J SIGNED have this day formed a Copartnership,
under toe firm, name of 8. A. COYLE ft CO., for the
prosecution of toe Wholesale GROCERY and PRODUCE
COMMISSION business, at Nos. 16 and 18 North
FIFTH Street, Above Market. SAML. A. COYLE,

(Late of B. S. Janney, Jr , ft C0.,)
J. W. LAUGHLIH,
J. A. LINN.

Philadelphia,Dec. 20, IBM. . de2o-lm

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
-A existing under toe firm of JOHN B. MYERS ft
CO., is dissolved by the decease of the senior partner,

CHARLES B DUBBOBOW,
NATHAN MYERS.
SAMUEL BUNTING,
JOHN B. MYERS, Je.,
ALFRED B. POTTER,
JOBEFH S. BUNTING.

Philadelphia, December 31,1664.

THE SURVmNGPARTNERS HAVEA this day entered into a copartnership as Auction-
eers and Commission Merchants, at Nos. 333 and 334Market Street, under the firm of JOHN B. MYERS
ft CO. NATHAN MYERS,JOHN B. MYERS.

-
_ CBA 8 B. DURBOROW,

V SAMUEL BUNTING,ALFRED R- POTTER,
JOSEPHS BUNTING.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1866. -

- . ja2 12t

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
* FORE existing between SIDNEY DEMING and

OAKLISY PURDY, under thetorm of DEMING ft CO.,
in toe manufacture of CornWlnegariie this daT dis-
solved by mutual consent.' SIDNEY DEMING.

OAKLEY PURDY.December 10,1881
Tbe undersigned have this day formed a-COPART-

NERSHIP, under toe firm of PURDY ft CO , for toe
manufactureof Vinegar. .J. H. PURDY,

OAKLEY PURDY,
T. C. PURDY,

,
. .

- - 35 South FRONT Street.
January Ist, 1565, * j»9-St

(COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. THE
undersigned have this day formed a copartnership*

under the style and title of ADAMS & LEVIS, for thepurpose of transacting a general Banking and Stock
Brokerage business.

Oil, Telegraph*and Express Company-stocks made a
■specialty. * •

GovernmentLoans and Specie bought and sold.THEO. ADAMS,
"l GEO. H. LBYIo,

delfl-lm *O5 CHESTNUT Street.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
A day associatednnder thename and style of HE WES,
MILLED, ft ca. for the transaction of a General Stock
and Exchanger Brokerage business, at No. 50'SontoTHIRD Street. GEOBGE W. HEWES,

EDWIN MILLER, .
N JOS. L. HOUSTON,

PKILApyLPHIA, Jan. 7,1866. ja9.2t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.—THB
Limited Partnershipexisting between the under-

signed* under theptrm of MATTHIAS M. MARPLE, ex-
pires this day by its own limitation. The business will
be settled by HaTTHIAS M. MABPLE, at No- 53 North
THIRDStreet. . M. M. MARPLE,

General Partner.
GEORGS GORDON,

w •
_

Special Partner.
Philadelphia, Deo. 81,1864.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that ihey have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions of the several laws of the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships.
That tiie name of the firm under which said partner*

ship is to be conducted is M. M MARPLE.That tiie general nature of the business intended tobe
transacted is the HOSIERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS
BUSINESS.

That the names Of the general and special partner,
%e city of Philadelphia, are

MATTHIAS M. MARPLE, Gereral.Partner, residing at
N00220 COATES Street, and JACOB SIEGEL, Special
Partner, residingatNo, 52? North SIXTH Street.

That. the amount of the capital contributed by thespecial partner to the commonstock is fiftythousand
dollars in cath.

That the said Partnership is io commence on the sixth
day ofJanuary, A. D. 1885, and is to terminate on the
thirty-first day ofDecember, A. D. 1868 L

. M. M MARPLE,
. GeneralPartner,

JACOB RIEGEL,
ja7-12tw4t k Special Partner.

OF DISSOLUTION.
The limited partnership existing between the under-

signed, under the firm of RIEGEL, WIEST, & BBVIST*
expiresthis day by its own limitation.

JACOB RIEGEL,
JOHN WIEST,
DAVID B. ERVIN.
HENRY S. FISTER,
JOSIAHRIEGEL,

General Partners.
PETER SIEGER,
WM. S. BAIRD,

„, MJI
Special Partners.Philadelphia,Dee. 81,1864.

_
NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions of the several laws of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.
' That the name of the firm under which said partner-

tobe conducted is JOS. RIEGEL U H. S. FIS-
That the general nature of the business intended tobe transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry

Goods. ■That the name, of the general and specialpartners,
all oJ whomreside in the city of Philadelphia, are Josl-
ah Biel el, general partner, residing at Urn Bald Eagle
Hotel,,No. 416 North Third streettHenry-8. Pieter,
general partner, residing at sail Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-fred Bjoriy. general partner, residing at No. 1324 Arch
street; William E. Albright, general partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel, G. Scott, genetal
partner,'.residingat No. 2133 Tine street; JacobKief el,specialpartner, residing at No. ,527 NorthSixth street ;

and Pener Sieger, special partner; residing at No. 717
NorthEighth street.

That the,aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is OneHundred and Fifty Thousand Hollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-buted by Jacob Siegel, special partner, and Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars in cssh nave been contributed by PeterSieger, special-partner. 1 .

'

That the aafd partnership is to commence on the
second day of January, A. D: 1865, and Is to terminateon the thirty- first day of December, A. D. 1866.JOSfAH RIEGEL.

HENRY S FISTER,
.

ALFRED BYBRLY,WM. B. ALBBIGrfT,
SAM’L G. SCOTT,

, JACOB
I
BIEOBL

r
,

tMrB '

* PETES SIEGES,
SpecialPaitnors.

Philadelphia, January 2,1865. ia2-6w

PARTNERSHIP DIBBOLVED.—THE
firm of BILLINGS, BOOK & CO., of this city and

HewYork, expired THIS DATby limitation. The bn*rin|»s of thesaidfirm will b^ either of
s! W. BOOT,

*

S. W. BOOT.
ExecutoroFW.F. Washington,

H. R* KIBBE.
PhilApklphia, Dec. 1. 1864.

* : ......

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The under-
signed have THISDAY entered into Partuer-

- ship, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the.Common-wefith of Pennsylvania, entitled an Act relative to Li-
mitedPartnership, etc., passed the twenty-first day of
March, A. D. 1836, and the supplements thereto, and
they do hereby give notice that the name ofthe Firm
under which said partnership is to be conducted is
HOOP & KIBBE: that the general nature of the. busi-
ness tobe transacted is tire general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, asd Commissionbusiness, and that the same will
be curled on in the city!ofPhtiadelpMa;that the names

-of the General Partners ofjhe said Firmwre SAMUEL
W.ROOP, HENRY B. KIBBE. CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH 0. ROOP. and the name of the Special
Partner is JAMES M. BILLINGS, ailof the city ox Phi-
ladelphia; that the capital contributed,bythe said
James M. Billings, the Special Partner, to the common
stock, is one hundred thousand dollars in cash.’and
.thatsaid partnership is to commence onthe first day ofiDecenrber, A. D. 1864, and terminate on the thirtieth
day of November, A. D. 1867.. •' SAMUEL W. ROOP,

CLINTON*J^TKOci,
’ JOSEPH O. BOOP,GeneralPsrtnsn,

JAMES M. BILLINGS,
- Special Partner.

PBHA.PBUgix. Dec. L 1861
' NOTICE. —The nndfalgned sucoeeeore ofBILLINGS,
SOOF, & CO., inNdMloik. will continue the Immrt'
inn and CommUaiiGgßueiness, at No. 38 WAKES*
Street. i. J. li. BOLINGS ft 00.i J. M. Bipunas,

i S. J. CffATFUB. .
New Yose. Deo. 1, 1864. . 4eMw

npHB UNDBRBIGNED HAS THIS DAY
A associated with him«elf WM. H. H. HUGHES,and
will continuethe Dry Goodß Commission Business, at
No. 816 CHESTHDT Street, under the to of DUN-
CAN & CO.

,
W. T. H. DUNCAN.

Phii.abblpbia, Jannary S, 1866. jal lm

W BROWN HAS THIS DAY ASSO-
• OLATBD with Mm O. P. LEEDS. J. M. HABT-

LKY, end« A. BEOWN. and will contlnne'the hnelneßS
under the firm of W. BBOWN S CO,, No, TOO MAS-
KET Street. - . .v.

PHiLADSMBii, J«Lo*ry 7,1885. jaB-»*

■REFINED TALLOW FOR MA--fi-*' CHINEBY. .manufactured by L. H. & C. ELKIN,TON. 118 MARGARBTTA StwwA. doSTlm.
PURE PALM OIL BOAP, MANUFAC-■L TUBED by: L. M. 6t C. ELKtHTON.dslfi-lm* IX6MAKQAELITA 0t««t.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER. —THI
thesers. Theattention of Manufacturersand others
called to the new Steam Generator, a* combining e*sential advantages to absolute safety from destructly:
explosion, Erst cost and durability, economy of fad-fasiiityofsleantogandtransportatloii, Ac. As., notpet-
ssssed by any boilernow tonee. These boiler* cahbs
Mento,daily operation, driving the extend vs works of

«eB-W - »T* South -

TTENBY HUDDV,AA DUtMerandWholeime Dealer to
. PURE OLD BOURBON,MONONGAHBLA, RYB, AND WHEAT

WHISKIES.
I** NORTH SECOND STREET, below Rase, PWla.

Coc2o-9m] §ScYJ?^*wl
COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCKV; AUD CJJIYAfi. of itil numbersand brands.

Famine, Belting. BaUTwlne. Ac. -
~ -

’"**•

MES- JAMESBETTS’ CELEBRATED
»“•

, „
BU?FOBf£EB>FOB t.atuhb-

h« Supporters under omf’mwit pihwun.and payririaus arer« spectfullyreonestedtocßj
BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALIJTJT

(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandInvalidahavebeenadvisedbyihelrphyuiaiansto.usehaiappliances. Thoseonly araseuuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, andalso on theBnpportenv’srith testimonials, ocIS-tuthstl

pEAX3HRSo—6*OOO DOZBN H3SBMBTI.

*tdfl
. WYfcuawHf^^eet.

cffig£B3£SSaSi
?„ u
.

d ldh ofJapai.TinWare. and HouMa •
of Fancy Hardware.ftufatg

No
rtl3o*N«thSßOONDStreet, FhUade^i..

SAM’L ± JENKUrS,
ARTHUR MAGINNIB.

JAHUAXT2, 1866. J*9,86
-

THE COPARTNERSHIP HBR®TO-
A FORE existing under the firm of FBIBHMUTH.
BHO , ACOtoie this day dissolved by matoaiconaeafc*
W. J>! Sc S. H. FRlSHMuTHJstirtiig.

THE BUBINBBSWillie continued I>y Uißniid«rBigH|J
nsder-ibesune same and. style &s beretofore. «»1
NorthTHIRD Street,

- - ■ J. 0. W. FEISHMUTH,
' B. HI FRISHMUTH, Jm„

JASUABT, % 1865. • - J(9 6t*

“PROPOSALS FOR REVENUE STEAM
X OUTIBBS ON TKB LAKES.

Treasury Department.
,December 21$ 1884.

PBOPOBALB Trill be received, at this Department un-
til 12 M.-MONDAY, the 10th day otJmm next, for
the construction, or three or four REVENUE STEAK
CDTTEES (side-wheel) for the uppsr lakes* and one or
more forLake Ontario. ...

Specifications in detail will be famished bidden on
application in person orby letter to this Department* or
to the Collectors of the Customs at Boston,, New York.
Philadelphia, Baltimore, mid the collectors at the prin-
cipal lake ports.

x .

Theproposals should be sealed and addressed to the
Secretary of the Treasury, and endorsed «n the enve-
lope * ■ Proposalstor buildingRevenue SteamGutters. **

W. P. FESSENDEN,
de2B-thetntjalB Eeeraiag r of the Treasury.

rWARTERMASTBR’S DEPAR T -

Wi meet, Office TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
FBix.APEi.yHXA. January 6, ISBS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thur office
untillSe’clock M., FRIDAY, January 13,1885,*t0r de-
livery es soon as possible, at the United States store-
house, HANOVER. STREET Wharf, of ONE HUNDRED
MEDICINE Autenreith pattern, Axles to
be made of same size as those of Army Wagons, as per
sample to be seen at United States fitorehou&e,
Hanover-street wharf. Philadelphia.

Bidders will state price, boih in writing and figures,
how many wagons they can deliver, and the shorten
time they can deliverthem in.

The wagons to he Inspected by an inspector appointed,
on the part of tbe Government.

Al 3 proposals to be made out upon tbe regular forms
furnishedat this office.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must beappended to the guaran-
tee, and certified toas being good and sufficientsecurity
for tbe amouni involved, by somepubllofunctionary oftbe United States.The right is reserved toreject all bids deemedtoo high,
and no bidfrom a defaulting cont*actor will bereceived.

Byorder of Col. HermanDiggs, ChiefQuartermaster.
GEO.- B. ORHfi,

jafi-7t / Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

SUPPLIES.
Clothing BubbauvQ. M. General’s Office,

Washington, January 6, 1f65.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Office

of Army Clothing and Equipage, New York city, until
12o'clock ML, on TUESDAY, tne 17th-instant, for fnr-
liabingby contract, at tbe Depst of Army Clothing and
Eguipste, New Yorkcity— -

"GREAT COATS (foot)) like standard sample.
GREAT COATS (mounted), like standard sample.
Bidders will state the number they wish to Tarnish,

bow soon the? cancommence, and the numbsr they can
deliver monthly, and will submit a sample of the ker-
sey of whichthey propose to make the Coats.Proposals must be accompanied by a proper gua-
rantee* signed by at least two responsible parties, set-
ting foith tbafc<if a contract is awarded to the party
making the bid, that he or they will at once execute the
contract, and give bonds for tbe proper fulfilment ofthe
same.

Tbe right Is reserved by the United States to reject
any part er the whole of the bids, as may be deemed
■for the interest of tbe service.
.. Awards willbe subject to the approval oftbe Quarter-
master General. The supplies must be delivered inregulation packingboxes.Proposals should be endorsed ** Proposals for Fur-
nishingGreat Coats.” and addressed *

Brevet Brigadier General D. H. VINTON,
. ja9«6t P. Q. M. General U. 8. A»

O™CE OF FOST QUARTSRMAS-v/ TER. No. MARKET Street.
; Philadelphia. January 9,1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil noon of THURbDAT. January 12th,for tbe promptdelivery at tbe United Slates Warehouse. Hanover
street, of

460feet of LEATHER HOSE, 4-inch* in sections of 50
feet, withcouplings complete.

1Branch Pipe and Nozzle to suit.
To he of good quality, and approved by tbe UnitedStates Inspector. . *

Proposals must be properly made out upontbe regular
formsfurnishedat this office, and must state the short-
est time for delivery. •

The United States reserves theright to reject all bids
deemed objectionable.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD.
ja9»4t Captain and A. Q. M.

AUABTERMi STBR*S OFFICE,
TWELFTHasd GIRARD Streets,

Philadelphia, January 9.1855.
ARTILLERY AND CAVALRY HORSES.

Port?-one (41) Cavalry and Forty-two (42) Artillery
Horses are immediately required at the WESTERNHOTEL STABLBB, MARKET Street, above Thirteenth,to make up the number the Government Stables can
accommodate. On and after tbe delivery of said num-
bers, the purchases of Artillery and Cavalry Horses
will be suspended at Philadelphia, Pa., until further
notice.

Byorder of Col. HermanBiggs, ChiefQuartermaster,
job Ht . GEO. K QRMg. Captain andAQ M,

INSURANCE.
TkELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
JJ INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF

PEBNBYLVASIA, 1835.
OFFICE S. 'E. COBBER THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE

ON YBSBELS,)
CARGO, JToail sails of toe world.
FREIGHT, ) •

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goode, ty Hirer, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all carts of toe Union.

FIBE INSURANCES,
On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, fto.

- ' ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
Norember 1,1864

$lOO,OOO United StatesFirePerCent.Loan,’n.sloo,ooo 00
UI.OCO “ Six “ *• ’Bl. 118 216 0076,000

.

“ Six “ “ 6-20 s 76,662 50IOO.COO State of PennsylTanla Fiye Per Cent.-L0an—.....'.......... 93,665 0064,000 State of PennsylTanla Six Per Cent.
Loan 55,840 00123,050City ofPhiladelphia SixPer Ct.Loan 12J.620 37

20, GOOPennsylvania Railroad First Mort-gage SixPer Cent.Bonds—......*. 22,000 00
66,000Pennsylvania Railroad Second 'Mort-

gage Six Per Cent. Ecmde 53,250 0016,000300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by toe city of Philadel-
phia.....: 15,300 006,600130 Shares Stock Pennsylvaniaßail-
road Company.. 9,100 006,000100 SharesStock NorthPennsylTanla
Ballroad Company—,— 3,050 0060,000 United States Treasury Certificates of

_
Indebtedness.— 48.426 00

< 30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Ct.Loan. 12,000 0023,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amplysecured. 128,700 00
$868,260Par. CostsS42,loo SO. Marketyalne.sBS7,627 87Beal E5tate.......... 36,00000Bills receivable for Insurances made. 118,330 42Balances due at Agencies. -—Premi-ums on Marine Policies, AccruedInterest, and other debts dne the

_Cpmpany.e.........28,793 24
Bcnp and Stock of sundry Insurance

and otherCompanies, $4,263. 55ti-matedvaiue..........2,23000
Cash on deposit with TTmfced

StatesGovernment,subject
ten day5’caH..T........100,000 00Cash in Banks .68,164 93CashinDrawer...s3766

155t692
*1,201,664 OS

_ DIRECTOEB:Thomas C, Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C Davis, J F. Peniston,
EdmtndA- Bouder, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William G Boulton,
Johnß. Penrose, Edward Darlington,James Traquair, H. Jones Brooke,
Henry C. Dalleti, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
Jsmes G. Hand, - James B McFarland,William C. Ludwig* Joshua P. Eyre.
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mdlv tine.
George G. helper, John B. Semple,^Pittsburg
Hugh Craig. A, B. Berger, PitffibiirgRobert Buxton,

THOMAS G. HAND, President.
J?j?HN O. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. de!6-ly

Tj'Oß RENT—THE LARGE PHOTO
graphic Booms formerly occupied by W. I». OBB*MOB, corner ofSEVENTH and CHESTHTJT Streets

over the Photograph!*Booms,
Inquire at 618 WASHINGTON Square. noilUIRB INSURANOB EXCLUBIVBLY.

f -THE PENNSYLVANIA PIKE INSDBANCB COM-PANY. Inwispiatod HBS. CHABTEB PEBPETDAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Banare.This Company, f*Torxhly known to the community
for nearlyforty years, continues to insure against Los.or Damage by Fire, on Pnblie or Private Buildings,
lither permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Far-sitore, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, onLiberal terms.

Their e»ital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la ,Invested In the most careful manner, which enaldeathem to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.
.

'
„ „

DIKECTOEB.
JonathanPatterson, . Daniel Smith, Jr..Alexander Boiuon, John Devereux,Isaac Haslehnrst, Thomas Smith,
ThomasBoMns, : Henry Lewis,

J. GillinghamFell.
_ JONATHAN PATTEBBON, President.WuaiAX G. CnswuMe Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANOB
lncon»rated 1810. CHABTEB PBB-PKTHAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,

rhuaaelpbia.
Having a large paid-upCapital Siotic aud Surplu« lu-

-rested in sound aud aviulable Securities, continues totenure on DwepingSc Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels In port ana their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. AlllosgesUberaG^agd promptly adjusted.

ThomasR. Marls, James R. Campbell.
. JohnWelsh. ' Edmmid G. jDiSilh,

CharlesW.Poultn.T.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T.Lewis,
THOKJAlbbrtO. L. Crawford, 18 B. HABIB, President.

Secretary. fe22-tf
A NTHRACITE 'INSURANCE COM-

ABtoorl,6i Capital S4OO,OOO—CHABTEB
rJSUfJSUUA Id. .

Office No. 311WALNDT Street, between Third and
Fourthstreets, PhUadelphla.
.'ThisCompany will insure againstLoss or Damage by.firs, on Buildings, Furniture; and Merchandise gene-
rally.
■Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.■ DlfiSteVAß,
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, .

Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenrfed* J. E Baum*
John B. Blacliston, William F. Dean,Maxfleld*

_
- JohnKetcham-

J WILLIAM SSHEB, President.
_

„ „
WM. F. DEAN. Vice President.W. M. Bkict. Becretary. ap3-tf

INSURANCE COHPANY OF' THB
--STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.-OFFICE Non* and
(EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street,: between DOCK and THIBD Streets, Phlladel-abia. :

arCOBPOBATED IN 1794-CHABTBB PEBPETDAL.
■CAPITAL $200,060.

PBOPEBTIES OF THB COMPANY, FBBBUABY 1,
MABINE, FIBB.

• IMBURANCB*
. ■ DIBBGTOBB.

■HenryD. Sherrard. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maoalester, ThomahB/Watson.William S. tolth. Freemai,William E. White, Charms S. Lewis,GeorgeH. Stuart, George 0. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.

B MwardC. Knight,
HBNBY D. SHBBBKKD, President.Williax Haupbb, Secretary. noIS-tf'

UAME INBURANC
1 *O. *OB CHESI

PHILAD]
FIBS AND INLAI

mncUN. Buck, Bl*H<
, CharlesBlchardson,J HenryLewis,

O. W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,
8901,9

’
__ _

CHAS. RIOHi
. W. I. BliAbohabd, Secret!

!E COMPANY*. ’

rNUT STBSET,
BLFHTA-n> mSURAKCE.
3COKS.

JohuW. Evermsn.l
Robert B. Potter,

t John Kessler, Jr.,
B. D Woodruff,
Charles Btokes,

___
Joseph D. Kills.BUCK.fterident-„

IRDSON, Vice President,
ury. jsM-tf

WraTEVIRGm^AXOTAKTIULBS.
*L hew FrenchCosmetic for beautifyingand pre-serving the complexion. It is the most wonderful com-pound of the age. There is neither chalk, powder, mag-nolia, .bismuth, nor tale in its composition. It beiSrcomposed pure Virgin.Wax; hence the ex-uaorainary qualitiesfor preserving tbe skin, muitiWit•oft, smooth, fate, and transparent. Itmakes theoldappearyoung,thehomely handsome, the handsome morebeautiful, and the most beautifuldivine. Prices 89 andep cents. only by HUNT & 00., Perfumers,41South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut!and 133 South SBVBHTH Street, above Walnut!jafi-3ra •

•m TO RENT—A MODERN REOI-
-witb Girden. Stable, and Oratan Hon**.
One, Hot aid ColdWater, ShrubberyandiUiigo fterei
delightfully ailnatad in a pleasant neighborhood.on
the corner of Seventeenth and Tioga streets; combining
all the advantages of city and country* being, three
minutes’ walk from station of steam ears* and nve

sseggasira completelyfaraishedfand Fund."
'a Office, oornor ofOIEAE#

and TWEE?rH Streets, flrat dooron right hand aids.
‘ de» thfltntf ; :

MrOR SALE—A HANDSOME DOU.
BEE three-story brick DWELtma, eitnatod on

the Darby Piankroad, two mile* froniMarket-ettert
bridge, containing seven rooms each, with ona story
backbnildinge; with large yard back end front; with
gas, and pomp of excellent waterinbaok yard. Weß
finished *ll through! mrs.'a^o™Apply at JOBES Peed Store,

- DARBY BwJ.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—JR
Estate Of SAMUEL DAVIS, deceased.

Will toe sold at Fnblic Sale_on_ the Promises, onthe
12th day oJ Ist nio., JANUARY. 186S, at I oclockP» M*•

the followingdtscribed Real Batata:

ate Inthe township ofHaverford, Delaware oonnty. on
the Radnor and Darby road, six miles west of Market-
street Bridge, containingffi acres and 7-90 pewhos.

The improvements are Stone ManelomJOby2o feet,
with Kitchen: Stone Barn. OO feet. wiU accommo-
date SO head of live stock; Stone WagonHonse, superior
Spring Bouse, and other Ont-.hnildingx

This land is in a high state of cultivation and well
W»Consisting of all that certain tract of Band
situate in the township ofHaverford, Delaware conn*
ty. on the Philadelphiaand West Chester Plank roads
six miles west of Market-street Bridge, containing To
acres 2roods and 23-26 perches. The improvements con-
sist of a fctone Dwelling Honse and Out kitchens new
Stone.Bara, 70 toy 60 reel, 'and other Buildings. Of
this tract 30 acres are in wood, the rest cleared and in a

1high state of cultivation. A stream of water passes
through the farm. This land fronts on Plank road and
contains several splendid buildingsites.

No. S. Consisting of the tract of Land adjoining tracts
Nos. 1 and 2on Plank road, containing UK acres. Of
this tract 21 acres are In wood, the rest in good state of
cultivation. A good stream of water passes through
the place.

No. 4. ConßiiUngofall that tract of Land situate in
Upper Darby, county aforesaid, on the Radnor Mid
Darby road, near Philadelphiaand Weft CheaterPlank
road, confainins 18acres Saptrches. IThe improvements
consist of a new Btone Dwelling Honse, 44 jeet by2o,
and Frame Stable. . •

The above four tracts are m a good and improving
neighborhood, and witbin IM mites of tne termination
of the Delaware-county Passenger Railway.

No. 6. Consisting of Stone Dwelling House, 32 by 2B
feet, two and a halfstories high; yard and garden con-
taining 1 rood 4-70 perches; Is situate on Darby and
Radnor road. X mile above Qarrettford road, and six
miles from the city. ANGALtNB D AVIS,

GEORGE DAVIS,
THOMAS STEEL.

del&ftoSt* Administrator.

M VALUABLE FARM AT PUB
LIC SALS. —Will he positively sold at public

sale on MONDAY, January t* 1866, the following de-
scribed Farm, known as “Roes Common,” fcelonging
to the Estate ofWashington Ross, deceased, situate inLordongrove Township, Chester County, Pa., os the
public rrad leading from Avondale to Kimnleville,
threemiles east from New London and two mties from
Avondale StaUon, on the Philadelphia and Baltimore
CentralRailroad, and containing 174acres and 6 perches
of Land, divided, into fourteen enclosures, and alTweli
fenced, and with a running etream of water in each.The Land Is in a high state of cultivation, and welladapted to grain and grass. There arefrom forty to-fifty acres of wood land, heavily-timbered, agreat por-
tion of which is in athriving condition.

TO^Ms^of^ood^andsubstentlal
situated inacenti &l part of the Farm and overlooking
the greater portion ofit, three Tenant Houses, large
double-decker Btone Barn, with over-shoot and shed-,
ding attached. Pump inbam yard undercover, Grana-ries. Straw House, Carriage aud Wagon House, withPoultry House attached; two large Orchards, one
young, of choice fruit and just coming into bearing, to-gether with a variety ofother fruit trees.This property is in. an intelligent and respectable

Smrhood. adjoininglands ofAbner Garrett, Robt
and others, and is convenient to schools and
of publieworship.

; J*ersonB desiring to view the same can call on the oc-cupants, or inquire of JOHN Y. ROSS, Chatham, Ches-
ter County,.Pa., or MARGARET C BOSS, comer-of
THIRTY-SECOND Street and LANCASTER Avenue,West Philadelphia.

Sale will take place at one o’clock P. M. on the day
above mentioned, when the conditions will be madeknown BY THE HEIRS.December 18.1861 . ja7-7i*

Mthe subscriber will sell
at private sale her DWELLING in Norristown,

situated in WASHINGTON Street, near the depot, with
Iron railing in front, hall, parlor, two largerooms, andkitchen with range on the first floor; five chambers onthe second floor, with all the modern improvements,and four on the third floor; a good, dry, cellar
Bummer kitchen with range: a carriage- house audstable for two horses; a large yard, with a variety offruit trees in bearing, grapes, and other small fruit.
iAnjrpMsonwIshing to view the premises can call onMrs. T. SAURHAN, on the premises.

Noincumbr tnee.
§3,000 can remain if desired.I have also a large LOT, containing about four acres,

in the borough, suitable for almost any purpose.
No incumbrance. «*

§2,000canremain on the premises.JTag-gt* f C. SAURMAN.

ff ARARE CHANCE TO INVEST A
■■HIMOKJBY—A FIBE FARM ATPUBLIC SALE IHiEMOBTOpMERY COUHTY.-Oue of the finest littleFARMS in Montgomery county, three miles from theNorth Pennsylvania Railroad, and fifteen miles by
turnpike to Philadelphia, will be offered at Public
Sale, on the PREMISES, at one o’clock P. M.. WED-
NESDAY. January 18th, 1866. It contains SEVENTY-
THREEACRES, without a perch of waste land on it; isunder good fence, with convenient and substantial
buildings. Those wishing anice farm and a good in-vestment ofmoney, should be on hand, onday of sale,
to purchase

informationconcerningthe property maybe
obtained of ■ WILMAS ATKINSON*

.
„

No, GilCHESTNUT Street, X2d floor,)jas-thmiu3i* -

" Philadelphia.

« LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO
FERTY FOB BALK—Tie tow lane sad eormao-diou.LOT and BUILDIHO, 80. 308 OHEBBY Street,

Bear the centre of omdneu. containing SOfeet on Ohwr-r» Street, depth 106 feet, being 78 feet wide on the re«of the lot,end at that width opening to a Iranurt-wa,
leading to Cherrystreet. Its advantages or

SIZB AHD FOSITIO*are rarely met with.
Apply onthe premises. t.13-6®*

M FOR SALE OR TO LET—A MUM-
her of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modem

improvements, onNorth Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir*teenth streets. Appiy to JACKSON,
614 CHESTNUT Street, or atno!2-tf 18SSNorth TWELFTH Street.

m FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBESMHL offers for sale his country seat, within halfa mil*
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, contabling efghtacres ofgoodlana. in the centre ofvM»Ito a large lawn with afine variety ofshadetrees, mepies, lindens, evergreens, etc,, inall over a hundredfull-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa largt
and commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by twotowers, one of which is four stories in height. Thertare four large rooms ona floor, with a ball eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the modem improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also axiron pump and hydrant under a covered area at th*
kitchen door. The out-buildingsconsist ofa carriage-house and stable sufficient for tour horses and several
carriages;also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. Th*
stable hasa hydrant In it.

. Goodgarden, withseveral varieties ofdwarf-pear aart
grape vines, in full bearing. There are also several va-rieties ofapple, cherryand chestnut trees.

Terms accommodating. venat an^ tins.

M “DELAWARE AND CHES- £k
TEE COUNTY FARMS."

' IE
DELAWARE AND CHEBTBB COUNTY FARMS.

Home or tile best for aaie. Call or need for Catalogs
just out. • JAB. R. CUMMINS. •-

.
SO* WALNUT Street, or

ja9-3t . MEDIA, Fauna.

fit FOR SALE—A SMALL FRUIT fikand TRUCK FARM, near Torreedale; a very IE
desirable place. Also several large and valuable farmsin the came neighborhood. B. F. GLENN,

ja7-tf 183 SonthFOURTH Street.
A FOR SALE—A VERY DESI- fifeJB BABLE COTTAGE and furniture, with twen- IE
ty acres oflend. situated on the Delaware, fifteenmilesfrom FI)llado 1pliia. B. F. GLENN,

ja7 tf 183SouthFOURTH Street.

QIL PROPERTY FOR BALE,
The advertiser, having some very, valuable Oil

Properties, desires to dispose'of them in.onelot, and ataprlce much below their present value, to such parties
thatwili forma Ctxopany, and will take a large interest
.

The developments which are bow being made on ad*joining lands, which have all been leased and sold,
will increase the value of ihis property tenfold

Itwill be cold ordivided within the next ten days,
and there is no other such property for sale for three
times the price.

For particulars address Box 130Post Office. ja7 6fc»

COAL.

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street, above Ninth street.

Constantly on hand eaperiox qualities of Lehlsh and
Schuylkill Gotti, selects a expressly for familypurposes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTH
Street, • oc2o-3m

Genuine eagle vein goal,
EQUAL, IF HOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. A

trial will secure your custom. Egg and Stove sizes,
tlO. BO per ton; Large Nat, $9 SO. Office 181 South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot I*l9 CAL-LOW HILL Street, above Bread.

sell 6m - ELLIS BRANSON.
nOAL —SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain LehighGoal, andbest Locnst Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared ex-
preMly for family use. Depot N. W. oorner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office No 118 South SECONDStreet. CapS-tfJ J. WALTON A CO.

SKATES.
CRATES, SKATES, SKATESO IWIassortment of SKATESand SKATE STRAPS
for sale at very lew rrices, at , _•W. W. KIftGHT A SON’S,

noStt-tf *O9 and 511 COMMERCE Street

TO THE PUBLIC.—THANKFUL TO
A our friends aud the public for the liberal patronage
bestowed upon us, we would inform them that, having
.made extensive alterations in our establishment; weare
now prepared byexecute Pictures to the satisfactionofan whomayfavor us with a call. Having now at ourcommand increased facilities, we take pleasure lit so-licittog'adiscerning publicto compare the execution ofour work with that produced at anyother establish-
ment in the United States. We would also state thatour

GALLERY IS FREE TO ALL
for the examination of specimens. Notwithstanding
the advance of material need and wages of hands em-
ployed, we are yetfurnishingPictures
' AT THE OLD PRICES.

- Photo Miniatures.Ivorytypea. ~ . .
Life-size Heads in Crayon, OH, and Pastel.Cabtott-sizeheads to Crayon, Oil, and PaeteLImperial, Plain and Colored, 13-14,8-10, *4, and 1-2

sizes. - ,

Carte deVlsite Vignettes, toll size, 3-4, Ac., S3,SOperdozen.
__

Ambiotypes, from 7S cents upwards.
Ferrotypes. Uper dos , Ac., Ac.
Onhand&ndfor sale a large lot of Copies of Bare En-

gravings, Photographs of all the prominent General*
and distinguished men, Ac., Ac.

Outsideviews taken at short notice.
HKBSZBY A CO. . Photographers,

dsIS-lm 818 ARCH Street.

- K«- *39andl«Boift?OB_EB*l; I®TATE isFifopJ- Bl,**t

l 2BBZg!th**&& >S

FlXha!dVEba?S *». *> l 'l *

CbfrrT ,6®‘ !>?*>Also, a valuable Ertafe ffi*-WKaSgfi^g
SALE OF MlTOKLLaskous BOfi „.J.BBttlT 10th,at

™ IS„Ba?.- . K3laneouß books, from alibrary.

BOTEKioK
NFtj*mTnaBSO THBSS Hh wSAFES, OFFICE FURNITORR p?L «t£\

Mn, raMriorMSpreM?mHablB(?® c
B,»^.lfuiiitare, conating-boaEe desks, finY°rpota^>a<!

mis**” mh -

*

May be axamtaed »?^«»«Pw X

««£lffitask
iaO

djSt*atiOßHoa

>ABCOAST & fiRKjn„„

TXOHBBB6,

nth, ****

PH 4L
s
l

§£&?4«..Jow?/S^»ginghams, shirtings, sheetings, H[ck?,r, ,(* te>l|ss
f««f«. flannel, jeSBB, bUttfets i'ljiorrtf *0Z 'a^lß”

> ail(i gfe&tS* linai,
11?.51 'iiEg*“‘ *£*s W’en. woolenand cottonKLg<^?dS ,.J*Epe“ 4ets> “otionß, » ?

doc fancy shirts, oiawers, &c„ wirt »'i 1 *■«»:other desirable Roods. ’Win a Uijs^Jjlll
JOHN B. MYEKB & GO0 8888 ‘ Sm- a3g “»* 834

CHBtITM UT and

legal.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COUB?ifcA CITY AND COUSTT OF PHlLabbt i,,'Bitateof JIBUHMIBDIeWS 4'The Auditor appointed by the Courtasdadjust the fliQ acconut of JACOB Mjulniatratcrd.b. n. c la of said Jediai, AV‘[ Miceased, and toreport d letrlbutiou 0f thahards ofthe accountant,will meet the™S'* £5for the purpose* of Meappointmen
ary mb, is®. at 4 o’olockP. M..
Booth FIFTH Street, la the city orPWiSi? B- *i

jafi-tbataEt JOBS O'BBlEsaJJjj^
rst THIS ORPHANS’ COURT FortboCITY AHD COUHTYOF PHILABBLKn■ESTATE OFATOUSTIHKIjffi

Tie Aodhot appointed by the Cnntt to 3andadjust the Scat acconnt of BDHBsiifejfWs,mioistntor of the estate of the said

ITS3?P®sooth FfFTH^to^
Ft THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIATinst estateloader the trill of HENBY SELL,L,The iAuditor appointed bj the Court toand adinattbeacconnt of FREDERICK kauf ltee nntfcrtbe will of HBHBYSELL, aemeUrJlreport distribution of the balance tn thehtiSTn'tS?,conntant, will meet the partiee interested f, - : - Vpomoo'his appointment, on MONDAY,

his odce 506 WALNUT !•£!’the city of PML&delpiia. v
jah-thetoSt

. Mi.::.
MEDICAL.

■J7LECTR O PATHIG^ESTAbS
zi J

aisroUMtiftfAf EEK
tßCTßiciL

«sies^sdSEr“4:ie*
Fbyfcld&ns and others deslriar iastmtiasa*enter fora fnU coume any time after MOKDai.wary 2d, 1865. Any member of the class just

mayreview without any charge, jjfj

jttA^MBYAMPTO
3. VAUGHAN MEKRICE. WILLIAM X. MEEEK

JOHN B. COPE.
COUTHWABK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH ANJ> WASHINGTON STEIER
PHILADELPHIA.BItBBIoH A SONS,

BNGIh'ESES AJtD MACHINISTS.
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Eatlw,

for land* river, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.,inn of all kinds, either iron or 'brass.Iron-frame Boofs for Gas Works, Workshop;, M

road Stations, &c. __ _
Beiortsasd Gas Machinery of the latest and awst la-proved construction.

_

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, ySugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Op*SteamTrains,Pefecators,Filters, PampingKosines,Ac.Soleagents for N.Billicon's Patent Sugar-Boilin? Ap-paratus, Resmyth’s Patent SteamHammer, andwail * Woleey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Braiaiai
Machine. aui2-Ef

PEmSTSAM ENGINE A3®£r«E£ BOILER WORKS. -NEAFrB & LETT,
WGUttEtt, frCBIMSTS, BOHiER-MAKIBS, BLACKSMITHS, stiFOtfISpEBS, lavingfor many years been in suttisfcioperation, andbeen exclusively engaged in trailaim snirepairing Marineand Biverßngines,Mghand iow pro-

cure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers Ste., At,
respectfullyoffer their services to the public, asbeiafelly prepared to contract for amines of aUfttzeB.fr
line, Elver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns af
different sizes, are prepared to execute order# withQuick despatch.. Every description of pß.ttsrs-jiK&{
made at the shortest notice* Sigh and Low
fine. Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the fees; Pstsn-
sylvanla charcoal iron. Forgings of all sires and kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions: Eill-
Taming, Screw-Cu ting, and &U other work coiaectd
with the above business.

Drawings and specification* for all work doseat tfaa
establishment free of charge, andwork gn&racteel

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, ioi
are providedwith shears, blocks, falls, &c.,&c,fo
raising heavy or light weights,

mTa
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALME* Strm

TMTOBGAN, ORR, & 00., STEAM EH-
"A GIHE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, at’ 1 t-a-
Macbtoiets and Boiler Makers, No. 1819 CAItuV-
HILL Street, PbUadelpbia.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND FHILADEL.

PHIA BTKAMBHIP LIJTB, aaillnt f:. -
*

port op SATURDAYS, from first wharf tti. :Jl
Street.Philadelphia, and Dons Wharf, Boston,

ThesteamshipHOßMAlt, Capt Baker, w;,.
Philadelphia for Breton on Saturday, Jan
A. M., and steamship 6AYON, Capt. ifatmsT.-
Boaton for Philadelphia, onthe same day at 41*

Thesenew and substantial steamship* fora-
line, e&iliuc from each, portpuacta&Uy on S

Insurances effected at one-half sh« pre»i"w
onthe Teasels.

Treiffcis takenat faizrates,

Shippers&rereaueated to scud SlipKeceip-'
ofLadlsc with, their roods.

TorFreightorPassace fhaTinaficd aceom- ' ;
apply to HBSBYVISSOi: a '

ahß-tf I3S) South DELATES A-:-

4»|. STEAM WEEKLY TO li-
-2119b Y3SPOOL, touehin* a: QUEEXv **

(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of ;r.- -

pool, New York, and Philadelphia Steszarti's i
(InmanLine), carrying the U. S. Mails, 3re:>>->:

sail asfollows:
,ETHA L.„

EDIUBUBG
SATURDAY

.^BATFSpAIcm o> foKDbs.’m*.Hirr'aAi§Sf*Af', s* '-\
aad every autseedin* Saturdayat Soon, tree. *;« *

North Ht»-
BATBS OF PASSAOB:

„
- Payable in Gold, or its equivalent is Carre--.*- YFIRST CABI2T—...*SC 00 STSEJUGE , . ■ - i'- J

do toLoudon*•-•85 0Q do toLo^aoa—- - Y
do to Park. 95 00 do toPsrie
do to Hamburg*.60 00 do toHamwrc-* *

Fa&senzera also forwarded to Havre. oremesi -*0

terdam, Antwerp. &«., at equally low raw*
_

.«

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : I** vac»a,»
$B5, $lB5. Steeracenom Liverpoolor Queens.• •none who wish to sand for their fnicdi cm aw

tickets hero it ties# rates.
oia"

jas-tjaao. 11l WAL3TC7T .Street, Maoeip^

FOB NEW YOBE.
OUTSIDE LOT. isrs pr*

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP OOHMai a
PHEIGH7 LIBS POE HEW TOES, "ESJSifor all Northern And Eastern dH« and aew
“Uin|nßl®AT, thdesdat, and sateotat,
from the Company’s whtrf, first &boYB Bac® *

Haw York, fromPier 11, JSorth rfrer, oa same 4»Ji*

8 PorSrdght, which wiU be «S e53in the most careful manner, deuverea
Createstdespatch, f®|oK l, C«fc

8010-Sm 310 North WHAE

rfgsaaa ESTERS
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Bfot only xrUBXCBMBD,
of Tone and Power, deponed
&nd School*, hat found to be eqaallrweuaaAi^
ttaPador andBrawJnt Boom. lor

• Ho. 13 Kortii SBVBSTH Sirj,,
Also, a eomplet* assortment of UiePerfect ®g. a

coMtanUTonbaad- _

DECKER BBOTHISC*niTi'aSOS.—Tho pnbHsi lad psjtKJJJgiiir
profession, *» lMtted to *J*X m
strnments, which aremaettof with
l*a dozree of pnpnimity and sale in *»*?

SherSeriioTO The dssMeratnmMl®*,^,;
for, <. «. the strength of <r2sj °h«B,
the aooden frame, sob a |£f?itWs fM £
their Pianos incomparable with “* Wo»f*?

a larfe assortment of ofiwr new »nd
Piano*, for sale and torent. _—.—

—» DENTISTRY. - DB. £ '

®KBjInserts AOTWICIAI. TKETH. on %
Yulesnite,from*Sto WO. Teeth Uled. far.--:?
upwards. Sepatring. Beferences. Offlce. »V •*-

Street, below locust- -—
—

BVAKS ® WATBOFS^,,,
.

STORE,
___, TT. A® BOOTH JOJJBTK STBEB.

PHILADELPHIA, P-' a**' 1 '
A Urge Tarletj of PIBE-PBOOE SAP -

flfliui. ~ —...

OLD BYES M&I>E .jgßf

Sent In Mailfree on receipt of TE> t- 6-

E. B. FOOTE, L> "

• «• T’1 *'

1130 **

7S3r SPBCTACtE STOU.S. S'-
?IrrH

JS* Glassesrefitted to suit aIUB^ ‘“d/w
repairing carefully and promptly at 'euu '

de3l- stnth&n

- —-- 'VE3
JOHN C. BAKER & C(>.’| CO-;; !' ; J

U OIL.—THE THUS AND QBMFIMS
pb sFA3E?„, .-.f

SWEETEST AND BEST i i ,
In Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis. , c ■»>

plant Consumption, And all ®*JS . a ‘
oftentimesproduces immedxata sno e i

otterremedies lays been*Aj«“,7"“. I)a >V,
E

GON n «


